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F t  W o r th  Form s W aterline  A fter System  Fails
h R a n c h  Day Scenes In Eastland
Honor Students

An unuaual trend in the I94K- 
9 honor aludents fur the Seven
th and Kiichth irruilea o f Kustland 
Junior lliicli Sthool in that M*vrn 
girl* and one buy are lirted fur the 
eighth graile, I'rinripal W. C. Kob- 
inwin atated.

"The seventh and eighth grade 
bonor Ktudenta juxt reversed thein-

'.ve«," Kobiniiun iiaid.
'Kei|uiremenU fur being an hon

or atudent included an average of 
90 or better in all lubjerts all 
year.

Honor atudenta were:
Cighth I>elurr.< Warden (val

edictorian), Marilyn Khea
Hurt taalutaturian), Oli.l; I'atiy 
Simpaun, 94.9; Jana Weaver, 94.7; 
Kilene Vaughan, 94.5; Gay I'oe, 
94 5; Maiy Ann Hendenwii, 91.9; 
and Don t'hrintiiian, 9I.M.

Seventh Don Harria, Harry 
Walter, I’at Linkeiihoger, Charlea 
Collins, George Halkais, Joy Lynne 
Robinson, and Dun Huckaby.

The Sixth gra<l<' placed no hon
or students this year.

Recognition will be made to the 
Eighth grade honor students at 
the graduation exercises Thursday, 
May 24i, in the Senior High Si huul 
auditorium. The program will in
clude a 15-minute playlet on the 
United .Vations.

Mexican Boy 
Walks Because Of 
Good Neighbors

TIJt'A.NA, Mex., May Is (I D  
—  Jv-r Jesus Jiiiienex, Ifi, be 
•wjt an^king without ertoehaa to-a 
day, tliaalt' to his good Aniericna' 
neighbors fsT'S* the border.

Jo;e lost ils leg in a .Mexico 
City streetcar Tci ident two years 
ago. Rather than be a burden to 
bis widowed nioi er, he came' 
here to shine >hoes Wild sell news
papers.

He hobbled about on crutches 
until the leg began bothering him 
where it had been amputated. The 
Tijuana branch of the lai liahr 
Rhine Temple chippi-d in and paid 
for an expensive operation.

Then a group of San Deigo 
residents heard about Jose anu 
took up a collection to pay for an 
aiitTicial leg. An appliance com 
pony furnished it at cost.

Yesterday, Joi-e went to San 
Piego fur his final fitting. He 
couldn't speek Knglish but his 
amile told how grateful he wa.s a-s 
he went through the last minute 
adjustments.

Then ha got up, handed his 
crutches to a friend and headed 
homo on his two legs.

TANKER TRUCKS HAULING WATER 
INTO FLOOD STRICKEN CITY
Cancer Film 
Shown .Alt Lions 
Club Program

Five Bodies of Drowning Victims 
Recovered; Presumed Death 

Toll Set At Eight

HF.RL COMES THE PARADE —
An the cotorfui Utinrh Pay I'urudr 
in KaAiUnd Saturday afternoon 
enters the -outhk%erit inler^fCtion 
o f the ('ourthiUMf St{uare, the

A ail o f a ^Irer on a <'ity Police 
car heraled the approarh. A por
tion of the larire cro^d that con
vened i' pictutrd ulonjc the îde- 
liniv't.

W HAT A MOTI.FV CRF.W—  (own.*r of Wil.-on’
This naotley crew behind bars o f \ uriety .store), Rev. J.
Ine juii inut VhU.'i piateil on tin- J'*‘nd ( p i.-loi of the hist Meth- 
We-t Side o f the 44|uare to ht»»d odi^t ('hurch), ( ‘ourt of ('ivil .Ap- 
N iolutorx o f the “ law o f western peal. Ju<i|(e Tecil (\ rollinjrs and 
attire/' included the followlnK I ’at Miller (employed by Earl 
eharaclen> front left to rifchl: Nor- Hendei Ab.^tract Co.(.

“ KING OF THE JAIL*'— Ifood 
KinfCv owner of Kmjf Motor Co., 
and active Hand Hoodter Club 
menib«»r, Burvt-y- hi- domain and 
deems <)uite happy with it. In thi* 
comer U Judfr^ Milburn S. Long,

H. J. Tanner, manager of the V^dt- 
land Chamber of Cominrtce id in 
.•enter bnrkgrouiid. Hehide him id 
lohnriy Hart, Texaa Klectric Co. 

' The lady with her back to the cam- 
jem  i.d uiiiilentified.

Parents Night 
//fjet Thursday 

At Junior High
Annual 'Parents’ Night”  will 

be held Thursday evening. May 
19, at Ka.stland Junior High 
School at R o’clock, it was an- ' 
nounced by Principal W. C. 
Robinson.

Parents o f all students in the 
junior high school are urged and 
invited to attend.

Eghibite of work completed by 
stvdent.: .uring the school tenn 
wilt he shown. Parents will also 
have an opportuntiy to inspect 
their child’s Harlow Battery 
Achievement Test. The achieve
ment tests are designed to indi
cate the student’s knowledge of 
language arts, social studies and 
math. The student’s IQ it also re
vealed.

Remainder o f the evening will 
include a visual education pro
gram and an old-faahioned social 
hour.

.1 t- -:hnir.si«,i film ” 1 h e 
Traitor WiUnii',’ d.put.ng the 
"ystem and < ur*- o f eanier, wa- 
-iTe.-ried at the regular Tue-iilay

outlinm.- the goal, of 
American « anivr So< le’.y, and the 
fund rai-ing drive being made in 
KastlaniJ County. W G. Womack 
•■fa ra'ed the projector.

Dr. M I*. .Murdoek spoae biief. 
' }  end-si; ns’ the career drive. He 
pointed out that Texas rank- 
thi-d in the I'nited State^ in the 
nun.beT_of cancer ca-e- and term
ed the date "a  black hole ol 
rahi'er’ ’. The imiairtance of di-’'- 
covering the d.->ase in its early 
stage for a po.--- ble pure wa.- 
strrs-.d ■.'Sooner oi later re- 
eurch will learn the cause of 

cniicer. .At present, we tan only 
;dvi-e | er; die examiiiat ons."

Progjetn chairman fnr the day 
■SH- J. I.. Waller.

Ire  idenl Kserett I’ lowm a n 
presided. Plowman had as a 
gu“ st. .A..-S slant County Agent 
Ed .Steel Jr., and la-o I.«mb had 
four memlHT- ..f the newly- 
orgiin zed Gorman C l-u b a 
guerl

TYPICAL OF RANCH DAY—  big hat and long gun, he was the 
Ray Pryor, employed by T h e , , . . , „  , ,, ,
Men’s .Shop, was easily the “ best * "  *>**
dres.-er”  for the Day. With hi. lout city streets.

APPRECIATION EXPRESSED

Ranch Day Nets $61424 Profit 
For Eastland Maverick Band

TAKES HIS COFFEE ALONG —  
Guy Parker, vice president of the . 
Kaetland National Bank, right, 
takes his coffee along as he is 
drug out of a cafe and hauled a- ; 
way to jail by brawny .Sheriff i 
Bruce Pipkin, vice president o f '

Pipkin Piggly Wiggly Stores. Note ' 
handcuffs linking the .Sheriff and 
■.he ci^irit. Parker later drunk his 
joffee at cu.se in the jail, while 
watching n “ crap”  game that was 
ill [irogres.s.

Good English Preferred 
reO R IA , Ill.(U P ) —  Bradley 

University, tired o f science spec
ialists who cannot write the king’s 
Knglish, has instituted compuls
ory English proficiency exami
nations each year for all students 
who mske less than "B ”  in fresh
man rhetoric.

Dividend Earned Eesily
CHICAGO ( UP) — Bondholders 

o f the Chicago surface lines are 
ahead 568,807 because people 
didn't accept rides already paid 
fiyr. Chicago tran.sit authority o f
ficials believe most of the unre
deemed tokens and tickets were 
lost.

A 1 r plane "hitchhiking” b y 
insect pests from one country to 
another has became a serious 
^raMara

Hens Hold Out Egfs , 
.SELMER, Tenn (U P )— Mal

colm laimbert farnwr through this 
flock was weak at producing un
til he found 108 eggs lietween two 
bales o f hay in the mlue bam.

Long Tim e Borrowed 
MIDDLKBUKY, Vt. (U P ) In 

1822 a student borrowed a hook 
from the Middlebury College li
brary. The book, tilled "l,etters 
Fr m an Elder to a Younger 
Brother,”  has just been returned 
to the library by the borrower’s 
granddaughter.

The newest orange juice to I 
make its how on the market is I 
fresh brtttnd Jnice which holds Its' 
fine flavor anil full vitimin C 
content- for at least two weeks | 
under refrigeration.

.A total profit of 5614.21, in
cluding some denations, was 
made by the EustUind .Maverick 
Band Boosters Club on the Ramti 
Day activity held Saturday, .May 
It, it WHS announced by .Mrs. Ed 
K. AA'illiman, tieasurer.

Due to tha fucce îs of the activ
ity, the Booster- Club plan to 
niake Ranch Day an annual uj- 
fair, .Audrey Van Ho>, president, 
slated.

Van Hoy paid .-pecial recogni
tion to Neil Day, H. J. Tanner 
and Hood King for tlierr fine ef-, 
forts to make the Ranch Day 
iicce.-sful. He also exprts.sed ap

preciation to every person who 
helprd in any manner, and es-' 
pecial ly to the mothers of the 
hand members who prepared and ; 
erved sandwiches, pie and c o f- ' 

fee The mothers also h.iked cakes 
to be given in the cake walk.

Ka.-tland took on the atmos
phere of a “ wild west town”  I 
Saturday, with citixens donning 
ranch attire. Early .Saturday- 
miming, the west side o f the 
quare was roped off,inside the' 

ropeil, area was a steel jail and 
concession stands.

Jack Chambcriian, attired in 
complete cowboy attire, served 
as jailer. ‘ 'Sheriffs included: ;

Everett Plowman, Bruce Pip- ‘

kin, O. H. Dick, Bill .Adam.- and 
Lum Edwiiids. ,

The jail did a ru-hing business 
all day a- the ” .8heriff-”  at 
resteil everyone in sight and 
(onilied the bushe- as well, for 
every i>ei.- n not decked out in 
western regalia. i

The end of the day, the jail 
had netted 1276.

At .A o’clock, interest turned 
briefly fi'sm the jail, as a color- 

tContinued on Page Six)

Another Chorged 
In $5000 Theft

BY JUD DIXON
UNITED PRESS STAFF CORRESPONDENT

FORT WORTH. Tex. May IK ( I 'P l — Most of Ft Worth’s 
Il'Ui.txki fHTsons nu«>ufd up today to Rid drinking wat»‘r, as 
tli<‘ miidd.A Trinity River crawled back toward its channel 
after a tremendous flood.

Five bodies had been recovered, and the presumed death 
n.M.n meeting "f the Fa.stiand foil \Aa.>; eight. Jiome persons w«‘re homeless, but a
I I'.n n  .b n the ),a>ement of the few of them were cxjH’Cted to return to their houses dur- 
tii-t Methodi-i Church. ing the day.

.Aai.r.v A’uii H-iy na.ie an ad-* There weie signs of returning normalcy. Mail deliveries 
the were resumed to all but the inundati-d .sections. When the 

water was at its rrest yesterday, some sections of town 
that were not under water were isolatt‘d and the mail did
n’t 4{o through.

The problem of water was the big one. Giant tanker 
trucks on loan from the Arm y and surrounding cities work 
ed shuttle - style to provide free water for drinking.

But they made no dent in the huge demand, and in sev
eral places water was being .sold. A southside washateria,

#out o f th# laundr>’ buBineM until
NEW SCHOOL SECRETARY —  municipal pumping xyxUtm ia

repaired from flood damage, went 
into the drinking water buxinaw.

Kuyen lined up eagerly for wat
er, which wax today'- mom prac- 
ioua commodity, at 18 canu a gal
lon.

Fort Worth had li ' fire alarma 
from noon yaaterday through this 
morning. All were minor, but Itax- 
ard» of fire multiplied At mid- 
morning, the fire department iiaid 
only water available for fire fight
ing wai the comparatively thimble
ful carried in booxter tonkx of 
trucki.

J. M Lamb, a member of tlw 
levee boord, announced that a 
’’heavy laa” wtU ha noceaaar|r to 
finance extensive rrpam to the 
punctured system of dike* design
ed to Itold back the Trinity. Ttvero 
were a half-dozen major breaks 
in the level and others were tapp
ed Monday night and early Tues
day after a IP-uich deluge o f 
rain.

Dow nstream 40 milex along tlio 
river’s roaring course, Imllax dikes 
were holding and there was no 
prospect of any serious flooding 
wiUun the city. Downstream as tlie 
Trinity swwps south, unprotected 
lowland was doomed to suffer 
from broad-breasted flood.

.Most residanU o f the low-lying 
srras had been evacuated, but in 
the Roosevelt Addition- five miles 
south o f Dallas— t)ie river swept 
up suddenly snd marooned 160 to 
2011 persons this morning. The Dal
las county sheriff’s office sent 20 
boats to haul them out

An estimated 10 equare milos 
o f l)ie lOll-square-mile Ft. Worth 
metropolitan ares was under water 
at the flood’s peak

Tha mam fork o f the river, 
which lends thme prongs curving 
through the city, dropped more 
than four feet writhin six hours 
this morning immodiatcly north of 
the downtown busineio district.

Damages estimates ranged up
ward from a “ conservative”  55,- 
000,000.

Business was bad. The manager 
o f a large department store sold 
“ yesterday was as bad a day as 
we’ve ever had; there are a slight 
few more customers today.”  Ira 
Kersnick, vice president of a 
large local chain o f grocery stores, 
said the food business suffered, 
too, except for heavy consump
tion of bread, milk and non-perish
able canned goods.

The fifth  body, found by police 
early today, was that of John D.

Detmigqio Will 
Don Uniform

BY MILTON RICHMAN 
Unitsd Pres Sports Writer

.NLAA YORK. May Is ( I ’ P l —  
Ailing Jue DiMaggio will dun a 
Ntw A'urk Yankee unifuiro for the 
first time since .April 10 “ some
time next week.”  but whether 
he'll be trying it on merely for 
-lie or for regular duty remained 
a perplexing question today.

The Aanxees said the 34-yeur- 
old outfielder underwent X-Rays 
yesU'rday whicn revealed his bad 
right heel to be greatly improved. 
Di.Maggio will test the heel next 
week, club officials said, and if 
it re.sponds, Joe likely will be re
installed Into the regular line-up.

PROBLEMS AND PLEASURES

Ro- Rucker, young F.astlandite, 
ha- been named to the office ef 
secretary »and tax as.-essor-collec- 
tor for the Eastland School Board 
to replace ('urti.- Hertig, who died 
while in office. Rucker a.ssumed 
office Monday, .May 16.

Tourney Postponed
FORT WORTH, Tex.. May 

< L T — TK^ fir>t mviution golt 
toumamrni o f River Crett Coun
try ('lull .-ince the war - due to 
b*‘inn t«>morow Kab been punt- 

indefinlely.

Principal T e lk  Eighth Gtaden  
What To Expect In High School

The Eighth grade graduating 
rla.-is » f  the Eastland Junior High 
School were advised on the prob
lems and pleasures o f entering 
high school by W. 1’. Jones, 
princi|>al o f Eastland Higli 
Si hool, in an ad<lre-s Tuesday 
afternoon at 8 o’clock.

The -peaker \va.« presented by 
W. C. Robin.son, Junior High 
JJehool principal.

Jone.s stated that while the 
future o f the high school next 
year regarding the number of 
teachers and courses depend on 
action taken by the Texas 4jegis- 
latuie, he could tell students a 
few thinirs that he had setn hap- 
iwn through the years.

Some of the students will have

-elves to a school and in the 
pr ice.'s, will be growing up. “ You 
will find, however, that all 
school.s have the same thing in 
common — the student attend? 
to learn.”  ^

The stwaker discussed in detail 
th* O'edits offpi'cd by the hign 
school and said we hope to try to 
affiliate choral work next year.

In a count taken o f the Eighth 
graders, 2'2 indicated plans to 
take Home Ec. nomics next year.

Of ~p“ cial inteiesl brought out 
in Jones’ talk wa.- the fact that 
out of the or'ginal 10(1 students 
that started out in the first 
grade, 44 have already drop)>ed 
out and according to trends, only 
.!2 o f the same lOn .students will 
graduate from Eastland High 

the knack of being popular in j .School. Out of that group, only 
high ichool. while a few will not,| 10 will graduate from college. 
Jonss -aid. He told the Eighth I Evt n with the high percentage of 
graders that cne of the most im student lost through th«' years, 
portunt things they will Irarn the average locally is well above 
next year is how to adjust thrm- the national one.

Continued On Page 6

McCIoy Nominated 
For German Poat

TYLER, .Mav 18 (U P )—  Bud 
Mare, 48, of Longview, fared 
charges today o f being an aorom 
plice in the 56,nOO robbery May 
1.8 from a safety deposit box own
ed by oilman P. G. Lake o f Ty
ler.

Mare was arrested yesterday in 
Longview by Texas Ranger Dick 
Oldham and Smith County depu
ty sheriff Walter Jernigan.

A third man was sought in Dal
las. He was named in a statement 
made by Chris S. Amos, 48, Tyler 
oil broker, who was charged last 
week with entering lak e ’s safety 
deposit box.

Eastland County Red Cross Aid 
Requested For Stoim Victinis

In a telegram from St. lauis. 
Mo., Tuesday for Mrs. Joseph M. 
i ’erkins o f Eastland, president of 
the Eastland County chapter of 
the American Red Cross, learned 
that the Midwe.stem Area head
quarters of Red Cross has already 
allocated $50,000 and help o f 
eight full time disaster workers 
to Amarillo.

Mrs. Perkins said persons wlw 
wish to Iielp t)te tornado victlins 
are urged to send donations to

the local Red Cross chapter.
Franklin Davis, manager o f the 

.Amarillo chapter, said six were 
dead and 79 injured, including 63 
in hospitals, as a result o f t h e  
storm. Estimates are that 75 
liomes have been destroyed and 
350 damaged in a 12-bloek area 
on or near S6th street, lietwreen 
Polk and Van Buren Avenues. 
Red Croxe headquarters luivc been 
sot up in the Alic luiiidrum School 
in South AmarMo.

WASHINGTON, May 18 (U P ) 
President Truman today nomi

nated John J. McCloy to be tha 
first United States civilian high 
commissioner for Germany.

McCloy’* resignation as presi
dent o f the World Bank, effect
ive not later than July 1, was ac
cepted by the bank’s board of di
rector*, They nominated Eugene 
Black o f Atlanta to succeed him.

The White House laid that Mt- 
Cloy, who was aa Assistant 9oc- 
reterjr o f War during the last 
war, will lake up his duties in 
Germany within the near future.

McCley, 54, will be the Ameri
can director o f the new German 
state In western Germany uMdar 
the new plan for allied civilian 
control there. He will ucceed 
(Ten. Lucias D. (Tlay in part. OtaR 
was both military governoe aad 
head o f the Uaitgd 
force* in Eareye .

/ '
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Catered w  let-ORd tlae* matter at the Poatoffire at Eaatland 
retaa. iiMder the art o f Cunvraaa of March 8. 187B

O H Dich Joe Dennu 
Publiihcra

O. H. Lark, Mgr Bob Moore, L'iitor
110 Weat Coniinerre Telephone ho I
I'ubliahed Kaily Afternoon* tKxrepl Set unlay I and Sunday 
morning.

SLiBSCRIPTION RATES
9ri* week he Carrier in City _________  , ----- 20c
J n *  M oolh ^  C a r r ie r  in C it y _____________ _____ 8be
One Year hy Mail in Steta__________________ ____________ <
On* lea r  by Mail Owl of S t a t e .______________________T.bO

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Aay arroneoua reflertioa upon the rheractei, etaoding or 
reputation of any peraon, f im  or corporation nbirh may *p 
paai la the column* of th.* ptwipaper will be gladly cor- 
meted apon be.ng broucni to th* ettan'ioa of the publiaher

M E M B K II
Laltrd I'rem Aaeuriat'on, N.E.A Newapeper Paatara and 
Photo Seme*. Mayor S^th Adeertiaiag fcm ea . T**aa Praa* 
kaaoriation. T*xa« Pally Preaa leegtM Sonthem Nevepapar 
PiihlUnere Aiuioriatinn

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY
00 xQu TAKE Count w  trop 
TUBE MOOR LAWFULLY A ' \'
WEOOfO hosbandV  L  ̂ 9

/NV BSr /At US. SAV/A/6S  EOA/US

ParU dedgner Pierre Balmain 
m iim  th* faihlon (coop of th* 
(T.f-mer leaion—a bathing luit 
that convert* to an evening 
gown. Here'* a clo*e-up of hi* 
two>plece creation of two-way 
itretch elastic f»bric, rtudded 
with black beads. A floor- 
length organdy stole and a 
transparent evening skirt com
plete the CHitfiL When wearer 
ieelj Uie urge for a dip. she just 
d-icards the acrMs.,ries and 

heads lor the water.

Dim T'cHlr Lighl, And S*se A Life

Wheels Start Rolling for Operation Opportuniiy

Looks Like A Hood But Isn’t

Wally’s Choice
/A/Vesr/N us. SAV/A/6S BONDS J

---------------- -

Tape Tale

Rusty, a cairn terrier puR walls 
in the radio room of a cargo 
plane in New York for hi* flight 
to Pans and hi* new mistress, 
the Duchess of Windsor. The 
d< g was bred by Elizabeth 
Braun, of Pittsburgh, Pa., who 
W.-.S contacted by the duchess, 
who saw a picture of one of the 

terriers In a magazine.

Drucie Snyder, daughter of Secretary of the Treasury John Snyder, christens a genu'ne covered 
wagon, symbol of the big 1949 Savings Bonds Opportunity drive, on the -’ ep ' ol the Treasury 
building in Weahingtou, Thirty similar wagons will tour Uic ritioT ol the nation M dramaliz*

the biUion-doUar bond-selling campaign.

KERRY DRAKE
s>e..

r
An -utstandirg example of cost cutting for both 
manufacturer snd consumer it the pres* work used 
in the stamping of the rear fender* of the new 
Hudson and the esse with which these fenders can 
be repaired replaced iri case they arc damsgad. 
In manufacturing, both rear fenders are stamped 
from one die and, as illustrated, the reoult of the 
first “drawr or stamping operation, resemble* *n 
automobile hood more than a pair of fender* A 
moment after being formed in the monster triple-

actinn press, fhe double fender stamping is trimmed 
and cut into right snd left fenders on another preaa 
in the huge Hudson stamping plant. This method of 
prnductinfi saves not ofily press time but cuts dosvn 
on die maintenance and helps speed the production 
of new cars to satisfy vital transportation needs. 
When sssemMed to the body, fenders on th* new 
Hudson give the appearance of being a tingle unit 
with the body, although they actually are separata 

I from the body and are easily ramuv^ or installed.

Eugene Sutton inspects a new 
type of taping on Shortstop 
Marty Marion's foot. TTie 
Clarksburg, W Va., chiropodist 
is experimenting with a new 
meihod of taping ballplayers' 
feet to insure perfect body bal
ance. Temporarily assisting Dr. 
Harrison J Weaver, the Card
inals' trainer, he believes his 
method may add four or five 
years to the average player's 

career.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

Ol. hrv wuaT A 
LEB.VL.Y rwY PKjur1̂ . i-VK

. ^  r . RT'u B I <

. (kfC, rau-io.l B "siT 
j W,<At ..Af.. T*lAT 
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Twi“ IS I d o jt  wmo m y  feelwios''
S.II I y f  / Sl«f iw  ONLY A

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE M ARY WORTH’S FAM ILY

ALLEY OOP
T /  9 '  SAO STTY A  Y C R  8«  S <  /  h"a v  N S  CJM ES

I / ./ C ^ C E E
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BY V. T. HAMLIN
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CLASSIFIED C O U R T H O U S E  NEWS
WANT AO KATEB—IVBNING AND SUNDAY

M in inm _______________________________________
t «  p «r word f in t  day. Se par word

TOa
„  . ararp day tkaroaftar.
Caaa muat karaa/tar accompany all Claaaifiad adwartUiiia

pho ne  aoi

FOR SALE
A PLACE TO C ALL YOUR OWN

Beautiful 5 room on Seaman, 
$6,500.
Real nice finiih, 6 room hou»e, 
corner lot, on Seaman, Cloie in 
and only $4200.
4 room new unfinished, comer 
lot (you should aae this), $2750. 
6 room modem home, 30 acres on 
highway, $4200.
5 room modem brick home, 2 
acres, irarden and fruit, $5500.
4 to acre!<, 4 room house, choice 
location, $2600.
8 room cottage, modem and 
furnished, nice store 14a28, on 
Main, $T660.
86 room hotel, completely fum- 
iahed, rent on building $50 per 
month, $2600.
4 room choice location, close in,
2 baths, large lot, $4000.
3 16x16 rooass to bo moved, $550. 
3 room house, 4 lota, $H50.

And That Is Nat All.

A N D  R E C O R D S
Suite FU ad , C ou rt JudcooaoBte, 

RooJ E atato  T r o a a fo n ,  M a n r io fo a . 
_______________O rda ra , E tc .

NOTICE
INSTRUMENTS FILED

Sl/E for siaa, Iba Frigidaira ra- 
frigaralor offers mar# actual food 
staraga space and casts lass par |
cubic foot than any other brand j 
refrigarator on the markat. Sea { 
Frigidaira aad be convinced. I 
Lamb Motor Co. I

ORDERS TAKE.N' : Handmade 
(iraduation Gifts. Orders made in 
one day. Hankies, Blouses, Slips, 
I ’urses, Gloves, Hnndpainted ties, 
monogramed handkerchiefs. Ima’s 
G ift Shop, 207 W. Sadoaa.

N O TIC E '
Radio and refrigerator reiutirs. 
I ’hone 331. 104 West Commerce.

S. E. PRICE

.We have plenty o f  Oil A Gas 
I.ease Forms, Assignment of Oil 
A Gas l.eaae. Mineral Deeds, Quit 
Claim Deeds, etc. at Eastland 
Iclegram.

FOR RENT
FOR RKNT: Newly decorated 
furnUhed 4 room apartment with 
bath for rent to coaple. Phone 
676 or 246.

f o r  RKNT: Quiet, cool, bed
room. Cloae In. 306 N. Daucherty.

Ceme in aad ••• eur ditplay e f 
O 'Keefe A  Merritt Autemalic Gar 
llaatee. Cemhiaiaf heeiity aad 
lattia f eeaAtrectiea late the heat 
la taa rangea. Liberal trade-iwa 
and paymeat plana te fit year 
annda. Lamh Meloi Cempaay.

Mede raise yeur hitchen with the 
fiaeat in Yenataloern aiaka aad 
cahiaeta. Ynn caa plan ia miaia* 
tnre year hitchen ahewiag the nc< 
teal cahineta needed. Viait ear 
diaplay ream and let «a  ahew yen 
hew yeur kitchen wenld Ieoh. Lew 
nifMitkly paynaenta. Laaah Meier 
Cempaay.

WE HAVE SEVERAL eacellenl 
receaditiened pea and electric re* 
friferetera. Lew dewa payment 
and $6 63 a m nth. Come la new
end get yowr rheice. LAMB MOT* 
OR COMPANY. w^4t

 ̂ NEF.D a fwcendiliened Gaa 
ll^nge. We hare real hargaina in 
nne apartment renge and on#
fenr.^$«rner. Beth in eacellenl 
cendiliu. .,L*mh Meter Cempeny.

P^)R SAl F i a w  Rcgistorml
Cocker SpuAiol Puppies. 605 
South Baaaatt. Pkono 223.

FOR SALE: New Lumber, 2x4, 
$7.60 per hundred'ft. 2x6, $7.f>0 
per hundred f t  K O ^S  LUMBER 
A M ) AUTO SALVAOF-

FOR KE.VT: Coxy apartment just 
out o f city limits on Car^n- 
fjistland highway. J. N. Jordan.

FOR RENT: Nice unfurnished 
apartment. Utilities paid. Sikes , 
Bldg. East side square. Phone 633 i

FOR RENT: 2 room apartment, 
private bath. 1326 W. Main.

FOR KENT: 5 room house across | 
from Cl School. I'hone 614.J.

HELP WANTED
W ANTED: Man to sell Burial In
surance. Phona 17.

W.ANTKD: Experienced cook. 12 
Bar Ranch

WANTED
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf 
ford Roofing Co. "For Itetter 
Koofs", Boa 1267, Cisco, I ’hone 
465 .

W.ANTKD: Have several cu.«tom- 
ers for small acreage near town. 
What have vou? S. K. Price.

FOR SAl F T  C-weeks-oM White 
Leghorn Corkralls, .20 each. 212 
8. Ostrotn, rkone 302.

Ag# Cannot Wither 
KENT, O. ( I 'P i — As long as 

it's healthy an.I vigorous, a tree 
will continue inanufarturing new 
cells, -ays Martin I .  Davey, J r, 
of the Davey Tree Expert Co. 
A tree- never diet o f old age. 
.Some living trees are estimated 
to, b<- more than 4.000 years old 
and are t)>e oldest living tWngs m 
the world.

T h e  following in.«truments 
were fileil for record in the 
County Clerk's office last week:

O. D. Alaahrook to Tom Pot
ter, nssignnient of oil runs. O. 
I). AUabrook to James K. Kemp, 
deed of tru.<t. O. D. -AUabrook 
to James E. Kemp, aseigiiment 
of oil runs. O. D. .Alsabrouk to 
Tom Potter, assignment.

W. D. Brerheen to C. A. A 
W. A. Waters, warranty deed.

Boyce U  Boyd to Ditmore 
Isind A Title Company, warranty 
ileed.

Mrs. Minni« L. Bursnn to J. 
J. Lynn, oil and gas lea<e.

C. J. Biles to J. J. Lynn, oil 
and gat lease.

Brian Body to Royce L. Boyd. 
relea.se ol lien.

Jesse Brown to Doss Alexander, 
warranty deed and release.

City of Eastland to The Pub
lic, ee resolution.

City o f Eastland to J. U. 
Johnson, oil and gas lease.

Claud E. Cobb to H. 8. Drum- 
wiirht, Sr., oil and gas lease.

Citizena State Bank, Cross 
Plains to James F. Cook, release 
o f vendoi'a lien.

J. F. Cook to 1). E. Sprayberry, I 
warranty deed.

J. F. Cook to B. E. .Sprayberry, 
hill o f sale.

City of Cisco to Texas Nation
al Guard Armory Board, deed 
and resolution.

J. R. De.Armond to Orbie D. 
Jacobs, special warranty deed.

Mary E. Davia to Mrs. .A. K. 
Harri“oiT, release o f vendor’s 
lien.
Ell Edwards to N. N. Underwood, 
lelease o f oil and gas lease.
A. A. Edmondson Estate to E. A. 
Edmondson, distribution deen. 
Eastland .National Bank t o 
Marvin W. Lewis, release of 
lien.

D, . P. Fledmati to Republic
National Bank of Dallas, exten
sion agrien'ent. ,

B. K. Gilrhrist to Victor Corne
lius, assignment o f oil and gas 
lease.

Samuel Greer to Fred Martin, 
release o f lien.

Mrs. Fay Kearby Gordon t o 
The 1‘ublie, cc probate.

William Knox Gordon to The 
Pifblir. cc probate.

T. I* Grisham to C. E. Joyce, 
warranty deed.

.A. W. Gregg to .A. P. Bryan, 
release e f  oil and gas lease.

F. D. Glass, Jr. to Internation-

FOR SALE; One Thor Washing | 
Machine, u-sed only five months 
and in exeelisot rondition. Jim i 
Horton Tire Sarview.

Wisi'onsin originally wa- s|>ell-] 
ed "Ouiseoiisin.''

FOR SALE i Fryors. 2 to 2H , 
pounds. $l.o6 each. W'lfl.ston Boles 
207 W. Sadsiea.

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—Gl lo a ns  

310 Eaakaago Bldg.
Pk#ao nr

For Rent
Coxy Apartments
Fumiahea - Billa Paid

114 North Seaman 
U p Staini

One*Doy Service
Flat F r « «  EnUpfaaiant

Brine Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

a! Life Insurance Company, agre 
ement.

S. .A. Uiggini to The Public, 
power o f attorney.

Charles 8. Hale to The Public, 
affidavit.

ktargaret Hale to Harreiion, 
aananty deed.

F. L. Johnson t o HEPS Oil 
Company, assignment of oil and 
gas lea.se.

F. R. Jackson to .Sample A 
Murher, assignment o f oil an<l 
gas lease.

C. II. Jones to State Reserve 
I j fe  Inaurance Co., assignment.

R. L. Junes to Johnny S. 
Moore, release o f vendor’.- lien.

Kerr-.MrGee Oil Ind. to First 
National Bank of Chiragu, deed 
o f truat.

Knight Construction Corp to 
First National Bank, Cisco, deed 
o f trust.

B. F. Loyd to Fannie .M. Is>yd 
Hunt, warranty ileed.
J. J. Lynn to J. Randolph Strong, 
Jr., assignment o f oil and gas 
lease.

James It. Mitcham to The Pub
lic, affidavit.

L. 5;. Melton to County .School 
Trustees o f Eastland County, 
warranty deed. •
Emia Sehnelle Manrill to G. 
A. Watert. quit rlaim deed.

L. C. Me Beth to State Re
serve Life Insurance Cotniainy, 
deed of truat.

T. F. Nordyke to Jim Wstsel, 
asaignment o f oil and gas lease.

E. J. Nabors to C. B. Nabors, 
quit cla'm deed.

Ina S. O’Malley to ('harliei E. 
S|>arr, Quit rlaim deed.

R. L. Perkina to Higginbotham 
Bartlett Company, special war
ranty deed.

Tom Potter to Potter O i 1 a, 
Inc., assignment.

Roxie I ,  Phillips to The Tex
as Conipanv, oil and ga> lease.

W. II. Price to Dee l.ake t)il 
Company. MML.
Jo.seph M. Perkins to Joseph W. 

Weaver, royalty deed.
Ruehs White House Lumlier 

Co. v. ('. O. Rich, abstract of 
judgment.

George W. Rollins v. Helen

Begley, abstract o f Judgment.
F. W. Koberds to M. L. Joyce, 

transfer o f vendor’s lien.
J. W. Rains to First Federal 

S A L of Banger, deed o f trust.
States Oil Corp. to The Public, 

dedication and resolution.
R. W. Smith to E. G Smith, 

release of vendor’i  lien.
R. F. St. John to J- J. Lynn, 

oil and ga.- lease.
.Sitigal Oil A Gas C'ompahy to 

Roliert G. Anderim , assignment.
W. .v:po'.n Co A. D, Ander

son. .AID.
.Mrs. ('. .M. Sparr to Charles K. 

Sparr, warranty deed^
H. M. Cims to Ben D. Clover, 

IMiitial release.
Ben R. Townley to City oi 

Gorman, aarranty deed.
Estate o f J. C. Thurman to J 

J Lynn, oil and gas lease.
It. H. Taylor to .Mrs. Virtorla 

C. Stafford, royalty deed.
Texas Electrir Service Com

pany to The Ft. Worth National 
Hank, died o f trust.

•A. L  CnderaiHxl to E. D 
Davis, quit rlaim deed.

Ollie Walser to J. U  King, 
warranty deed.

C. .y. Williams to J F. Cooper, 
warranty deed.

A E. Westmoreland to J A J 
Oil Company, a-signnient o f oil 
and gas lea.se.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Diplomatic Post?
Caldwell, judgment

S, H. Harton v. Pat Harton, 
judgment.

.sRate o f Texas et al v. R. H. 
Froat, et al order.

J. \A Baldwin, et al v. Florence 
■ .S'. .Miller, et al, order.

Nova Cloves tsiler v. James 
Odie l.ee .Siler, order of dismiss
al.

Candido De l.oi Santos v. Nieo- 
loss De-Lot Santos, judgment.

I Patsy Nance et al v. We.sley 
' l.senhower, et at. Judgment.

W. .A. Stile* et al v. K, S. 
I Rowe, et al, order.

Clara Wells Needham et al 
v. Gulf Refining Comiiany, order

George W. Rollins, et al ux v. 
Helen Begley, judgment.

Wroag An#e#r
OGDEN, Utah, (U P ) A hus

band here blames a .New York rad
io network quiz show fur .starting 
a family fued. He said a network 
phoned hit number and he repli
ed; "you  must have the wrong 
numtjer we’re not interested in 
those thing.-”  He t)ien hung up 
and reports his wife hasn’t spoke 
to him since

According to biochemists, water 
j IS a food, even though it does not
supply energy aa do carbohydrates, 
fat- andp roteina.

Froniter Mad# Modarn

M cALIFN '. Tex. (U l ’ i The 
j city’s newe.«t )» le l.  The Frontier 

ha . uite- equipfi.'d with bar-, 
I The lowe.st price o f a bar-equip- 

)ied living and bedroom combi
nation is $14.

Fleet Adm William D. Ladhy. 
above, who recently retigaed'az 
chief of staff to Prcaident Tru
man, It being considered (or the 
post of U. S. ambassador to 
Belgium, s He I  would tuccaed 
Adm. Alan C. Kirk, whA svax 
appointed ambassador to Uioiia.

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

20B W, Commerce 
Pkeae 807

G o To Hail
f o r

T fp«writer ond 
Addifif Mockioo

r e p a ir s

Oll^ o f tkv b«B| «6|W$^d xhoRA 
in Sowikw*Bl. lit EnMl*«irf
Ceynl|r 26 ywxrs.
421 W FST COMMERCE St. 

1ELEPHONE 46

BUY SEVEN-UP

T)h' following couplet were 
licensed to wed lai^ we>-k:

Janies Dee Griffin, Jt ., to 
Rul>y Moore.

VineiiU II. Hemlervin to Joan 
A. Blackman, F.a>tland.

.Minton Hanna to Bobbie Jean 
Ijine, Kaidland.

Hertwrt C. .Merchant to Susie 
Tanner, Ranger.

PRORA1E
John C. Ilatt. decea-ed, appli

cation for probate o f will.
C IVIL

r. I .Archer v. Ellen Wisley, et 
al, transferred from J. P. No. 6.

SUITS FILED
The following suits were filed 

for record In the !*lst District 
Court la«t week:

Maxine Cole v. Clarence J. 
Cole, divorce.

<3yiic K. Butler v. bbuley 
lainrlle Ro- Butler, divorce.

W A .Stiles, et al v. E. 8. 
Rowe, et al, receivership xoit.

J A f  Drilling Company ea al 
V.  Adam-, -uit to wt atide.

Ellouise Cro--an Goldttein v. 
Mark Gold-tein, divorce.

Mr- Oiiia Jean Vaughan v 
Doyle W Vaughan, divorce. 

ORDER.s AND JURCMENTS

The following onler- and Judg
ment. were rendered from the | 
91st r>i-triet Court last week: ( 

W. 1- Caldwell T. Juli* A<As

-------- ^Just Plug in

I for cm , CAREFREE 
^ SUMMER MEALS

BY THE CARTON

H A N C O C K ’ S 
Second Hand Store

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
Anything o f Value 

114 N. Seaman Phea# 411

FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMATIC WASHER IS THE 
ONLY WASHER W ITH PORCELAIN INSIDE 

AND OUT

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

FOR RAPID CLEANING 
SERVICE CALL us /
IDEAL CLEANERS

Free PIcknp - Delivery Serrlce
201 N. SeamBti Phon« 194

NOTICE
' * RA1H!HERSJ

tee U< Fer Tear Ranching Needs
Hand Made Boots Bridlea Spurs 

^  Saddleo Bite Levig and Jackete 
Wastem Clotbea A ’ Hand Tooled Belt*

LET US MAKE THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AGAIN

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTEEN. STORE

' RANGER, TEXAS

Its Time To Store Your Furs 
and Winter Garments!

Let u« take care of them throujrh the 
Summer in our modem, cool, insulat
ed, Fumigated Vault All garments 

are insured against Fire theft 
and Moths.

Expert Cleaning and Glazing
You Cannot Afford to Po Without This 

Protection the Cost Is So Small.
FUR Coat*, ................. $2.00

minimum charge
Men’s and Ladies Overcoats ” ** $1.00 

minimum charge
Men’s and Ladies Suits............ $1.00

minimum charge
You Pay Nothing Until Next Fall

Those who prefer to store their gar
ments at home let us Sanitone them 
before putting away, as Sanitone 

POSITiVELY kills all moths.

We Have Plenty O f  Moth Bags

Modem Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 T^astland, T e x a s

S T U R U Y ,  A T T R A C T I V

SEAT C O V E R S

Eatilf cU «fi»6 h j 
£«tra taooth c m I. M»6d
o f Btreafg allractivxy b$«wa 
twill. S«c«r«lF  kwaad tkroagk* 
oat.

Eastland Auto 
Parts

800 S. S#aaaa
BasSaad, Taaaa

rit

P H O N i

Always roadf at tko ria§ a f tk 

Fkoao to taxi yam wkaroxar jm

waat to fa. 24 kaar aaroiaa.

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY,

CONNELLEE HOTEL

/

BUY FRIGIDAIRE—AMERICA’S BEST SELLING 
REFRIGERATOR

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

ONLY FRIGIDAIRE HAS THE METER MISER 

FOR LOWEST OPERATING ECONOMY

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

G e f  ^
Your New 1949

YOUNGSTOWN CABINETS PUT 

USELES CORNERS TO WORK

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

U T IL IT Y

MR COOIER 
IMSTAIUD

NOW

We are Fond of Fires -
. . . that warm t)ir hom# In wintry w#ath#r, but not thr kind 
wr trad about in th« pap#r*. Wr likr iro in it.« plar#. but in 
th# form of hail it's unbvarablo. Spring brrfxoa arr rxhilar- 
ating until thry turn th.mwivrs into tornado## and loave ua 
hclplrsa in thoir wake. So w-r can’t have everything aawe want 
it, except Insurance. Because it coats so little and it's value so 
great, be adequately insured.

EARL BENDER & CO#
BaaUaad (laai^aaM Staca 1SB6)

Guaranfeed
Comfori

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“ Where People Get Well’

I f health it your problem, we invite you to tee uta

27 YEARE IN CISCO

V ,

why squint through* 

that discolored i 
windshield?

Ut Si r$pls€9 it

^ 0 u a r a n t e e d

l e t  US d e m o n t t r e t e  
why it wi l l  pay you  

in satisfaction  
an d  sa v in gs

lAflTY.PlATi BLASt; ^

Scotts
M O T  WORKM 

Jt f f .

C
HMdquartsrs

CECIL HOLIFliLD
FIRESTONE STORE
E A S T L A N D

Protect Your 
Loveliness

t y  relaxing. Turn the 
work and worry of 

washday over to ui. 
Satiifactlon 
Guaranteed

SPECIAL!
QUILTS AND 

SINGLE BLANKETS

3 io i SIAO

CISCO STEAM LAUNDinr
’'WE APPRECIATK TOVR BOSHfESS*'

W. E. FLOnilNOT raONK 60 EASTLAMD

. . .  1
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fAUS rOUB

® I? U r r ...

^  0  r  i  F  t  y
. . .  <S 1 u b 8

MRS. DON P.^RKFR Society iCditor
Pboiieii.—  Office 601 —  Residence 223

Ro*ie McC'uy tiiiij Mn. Hurtuii

f*r •̂^ent »e r *  Mr.-tUmea W. K. 
Urastfirr, Hubert Tounibk, t'aton, 
J. >t. Cooper, r . J. Cullen, J. O. 
Kartu'nt, Ketha Kalon, W. I’. 
Junes. J. r. kilKure, Kreil Maxey, 

i tiuy t‘atler»on, li. A. IMuiainer, 
W. Q. Verner, J. C. Whatley, Har- 
r> J Walter, H. U. Smith, Hortun, 

' and Ml*.-:'- Verna Johnnoii, Lou- 
Ue karkallU, Je*ai« Lex lusoii, 
Kunifx -Nall and itome .MrCoy.

E.ASTLAXD TEIJ-ORAM, WEDNESDAY, M AY 18, 1949

Morton Valley Seniors 
To Leave Thui^day

Las Leales Club Ends Season With 
Picnic Supper In Horton Home

l4i> Clttb m«*t Tuf-iUy
fvvmnir in thv h>>mt of Mrv. 
Jam«f» Horton for thr Ih-*!
• f  the i'lub O ffupr. w**iv

ami thr butiinen* mrrt< 
ing in aiKih committo am*
nouncrd, wm* v t̂rr b>
Mr*. Wayne l  nt.

A picmc i»U|jp«r r'i)f»v-d
by the irroup, wat**) at i:anie 
table taui m white 1 - .1 ^
•rated with î prnng

Koll tall waA an.'Wereti with 
queetjoii* forH*rrmri|( former pro- 
frama. in the form of a c-tntr^t. 
with th« priae b«iua awarded U' 
Mr*. Guy Pattertor

Officers InttaSa'I were Mr*. 
Waynt Caton. pretuiert, Mr*. W 
Q Vemar, etce president. Mr* 
W P Jone*. secretary*. Mr* J 
O. ^ ^ m e s t , t r e a '. j r v r .  M ri. J  
Whatley* project chairman. Miss

Verna Jo.’»n> )n hi»toru* i, Mr*. 
Hubert T< =>mb*, federation coun* 
I’llor, Mr>. B K. Han> a, report
er, Mi-i ifuy Patter-iMi, rntic, 
Mr- 1». K. Fraier, parliamentor- 
ian, Mr* Jame* Hort«>n, advisor 
and committee* named were^ 
M u m - . Me>dame* W y  Verner, 
Hurry J. Walter, and M:-:* I,* i- 

r Karkalit? . Ki* ant e. MfMii, v,.-h 
J. O. Karneftt. G. Plummer, and 
J .  I' Kil*r'*''e. Hon.e, Me-tla 1 
Jo h n  Kin-t. Fred Maxey, at;d J 
M. t'ooper: .^ fetv  and Health, 
Mesdame* H. O. Smith. Retha 
Katon. J- C. Whatley and Mi*- 
Ro*ie McCoy. Club House Board 
member* are Mesdame* W* z  
Bra*hier and H. L. Ha>*«ll.

Ho«te*ses for the eveninr were 
Me*dame* John Krnst, H. O 
Smith. Harry J. W'alter*. Mie*

Do-si Do Dance 
Club Meet Friday

Xh.' KA'tlund IK>-»i-Do Club 
llu' ori.iiial »|uarr <lancx club uf 

, blartlsad. met Monday evening I 
■ tn th# home of Mr. and .Mrs. 

CwiI I ■ H illifixld for or.anixat 
lia , a id  to ihuo-c. thi* ndhic for 
th>' 5/oup.

San>r- o f * '  i-oupV- acre 
prx.rf'i.l-'d I*''' mxmbxr*hip and 

 ̂ Mr an.l Mr* Cecil Hollifixlo 
i v:rn* cU': tl-ll rha.riiiXB of the. 

o r . io,.-atton.
I- eventn. flew memtier.

be ntroxfui'ed at the dance,
 ̂wh't b *  '! be he’ d at the .Anier*-, 
I tan la-.ion Mall at * P. M.

The Texn A .e Canteen have 
Kindly relea'^ed the hall for the 
dance Friday n.*ht.

The Senior Clai* o f Morton 
Valley Hi.h School accomiianied 
by Mr*. I ’rentia* done., »poiiMor, 
and aeveral o f the ichool o ffic
ial* will leave Thuraday murniiiK 
by chartered bu* fur the Laxy H 
ranch abuut aeven mile* frum 
Kerrville fur the annual Keiiior 
outin.. They will apent one day 
tounn. placea of ilitxreat in San 
Antonio.

Texas Electric Show Oi 1949 To 
Be Held In Bieckenridge M ay 24

Home Makei's Clas; 
To Meet Thui*sday

The Home Maker* Cla*» o f the 
Firat Kaptiat Church will have ■ 
covered diah aupper in the fel- 
lowahip room o f the Church at 
7 P M Thuraday, May 19.

A ll member* are urged to at
tend

Personals
•Allen n. Dabney returned Sun

day from St. I.oui*, where he 
apent laat week on huainris.

SPRING CLEANING 
TIME

•  Let js  dry clean your winter clothes 
before putting them away. Dry clean* 
Ing kills all moths.

•  We dry clean blankets, draperies, 
and slip covers.

•  Dye your old clothes new colors us* 
ing the famous AL TASH WAY.

•  Hats cleaned and blocked.

•  Alterations and repairs.
•  Moth Bags

COLLINS DRY CLEANERS
FREE PICK UP - DELIVERY SERVICE 

207 5. Lamar Phone 47

Mrs. Cullen Talks 
To Women's 
Council

Mr«. Maifred Hale Cullen told 
the of “ Anna.," the high
Prie-t, from the "Oreateat Story 
K\et Told", b) Fulton Ou»ler, for 
member- of the Woman'* Council 
of the Fir«t t'hriatian Church at 
th eir meeting in the Church an- 
tie* Monday afternoon.

.Mr* Cullen wa- intriMlured by 
Mt». Fred Maxey, »h o  with Mr*. 
T  I.. Coo|,er wa* ho*tr»» to the

I irr»"'P ..
The meetinr ’*■•• opened with 

I Mr*. Coo|ier pre*iding. The group 
rang " I t  Pay- lu .Serxe Je»u*"

Mr. and Mj*. Jack Carothers 
apxnt Monday In Fort Worth.

CpI. I.enord Alldredga Jr. ha* 
returned to Camp Stoneman, Cal
ifornia following a week'* leav, 
which he *p<Wit ririting here with 
hi* parent*, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
•Aldredge. SIS North Green 
Stereet. and in Ciaco with hi* 
wife and two children, who make 
their home with Mr*. Aldredge'* 
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph But
ler.

The Texas Kleetric Show- of '49 
— the third annual event o f it* 
kind spuiiiiured by the Texas Klee- 
trie Service Company in Brack-1 
enridge, will have its premier op- ‘ 
euiug at the Ureckeiiridge High 
.4chool at •> p. m. Tueulay, H a y  
■ -M.

This year's *how is “ an new and 
different," according to J. K. l.#w- 
is, district manager, who announ
ced that the show will continue 
through Thursday, May on a 
daily t) p. m. to 11 p. ni. schedule.

The 1'm m  Electric Show of '49, 
set in a gay carnival atmospheiv 
of tents, brilliantly colored peiin 
ants, bright lights and western 
music, include* enteitainineiit fea
ture* a.' well as displays of every
thing new in the electric appli
ance and fixture lines, I.ewis said.

"Light Sorcery", a popular and 
widely-known show produced by 
the luiinp Department o f Gener
al Electric Company will be giv
en tup billing in thi* year's show. 
Thi* feature, which will be staged 
twice each evening in the school 
auditorium ,includes a variety o f 
mystifying and unusual acts made 
possible by latest developments in 
the field o f electricity.

Music will be by Cecil Brower 
and hi* popular western band. Vo
calist is Buster Ferguson, popu
lar entertainer. They will play on 
a regular schedule each evening.

One feature o f this year's show- 
will be a "talking" Reddy Kilowatt 
six feet tall. This version o f Red-, 
dy, Lewis said, is much improv-l

ed over the one o f last year fnd 
will greet children a* they arrive 
at the show.

I ’opular feature* o f the Farm 
and Ranch exhibit will include the 
feeding uf a litter of pigs "every 
hour, on the hour" between 6 and 
11 p. ni. Ill past shows, these "milk 
buttle" feeding, have attracted 
large crowds o f spectators.

Oi.plays and exhibit.-, set up by 
local appliance and fixture deal
ers, will be in the high school gym
nasium, which will be attractively 
decuirated for the event, Lewis 
Miid.

Two KltU,UUU,UUU candle-power 
searchlights will be In operation 
on the grounds each night.

F iag.r *a 20,000 Ckicsioaat
CHICAGO ( U ’ ) — Wanted by 

police —  one out o f every 2o0 
Chicagoan*. Tbe arrest o f more 
than 'J0,uii0 motorists who have 
ignored Cbiragn traffic ticket* 
wa- orilered by Police Commis
sioner John I'rendergast. Guilty 
of *peeding or luirkiiig violations, 
they must cither post bond or be 
locked up.

Hello J**b Jiaaod 
ELKALER. U. (U P » — Mery 

Conner, telcphene operator, fell 
and broke her ankle, Mr*. Robert 
I'otter stepiied in a* relief operaf 
tor. Three weeke later Mr* Pot
ter fell down. Her injury, a biok- 
en ankle.

S u d e U ttf *  "KeoA
f  UT A

GAS RANGE
IN YOUR NEW 

FREEDOM 
GAS KITCHEN

Plaa year kMcbea hw coisiatt aoS ealy Is beoelllwl oad ^  
eoeaemy. and e«e**BCT. neadaWe bet olsa ft*** T** da-

• • •  1 1—

%
1

..a . B c tllk  iM lr*  •••klDfAad. \m 9 Mafic Ym .
Cbe* r « e — -  kH .be. I.
m a ip to M w M k* « llb l. ia .« . * o l Mow»c Cbei 1* lb .  lo a f .  ie. yeal

Stl IT TOOAY AT

LIBERAL TRADE IN Ft^R TOUR 

OLD CAS RANGE

$29.00 Down. BoL. Easy Terms

LUCAS'S
IT  COSTS LESS TO GET THE B IS T  

304 BAST M AIN ST. m O N B  StS

Visiting in the home of Mr 
and Mr-. W. W. I.inkenhoger 
Sunday were Mr. and Mr*. F. M. 
.Striger o f Coleman.

The eom^eta 

liiia ol 

Fwllar Brwtkas, 
Mop* and 

B'oomi It na lattlief Kom va« 

than yaat telapkaaa. Coll.. .

George A. Fox
313 N. W ALNUT 

Eastland Phone 199

Mr ami Mi> hale Knust, form 
^Hy o f Ka-«tland* are now prrman 
 ̂vntly lot ateti at Mt. i'arnirl. 111., 
havinic mo\pd from Ka^Uami to 
Kilirore, from Kilgore to t'amden, 
Ark-e and on to Mt. Tarmel. lit 
Mr* KnuAt will br r^mrmbrred as 
the fonn«*r Mias HiUia Harpool.

Mr*. Curtis Koen the pray>
er Rffre«hmentB o f frohtod punch 
and home made cake were served 
dunnff the aociat hour followinic 
the program.

FRIGIDAIRE HAS MORE THAN 10.000.000 
REFRIGERATORS IN  SERVICE

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

'Over

Karl Bad Reyd Tsaaer
Pest Na. A IM
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
M m Is 2wd aad 
4th Tbareday

• :00 P. M.
Veleraa* Welceia*

A N N O U N C I N G
THE OPENING OF

E A S T L A N D  
JEWELRY STORE

Locatad
BALCONY OF EASTLAND DRUG

Wa rapair all make* of watchae and jawalry. 
ALL W ORK GUARANTEED

Give u* a tr>' on watch repair which other Jewelen 
have refuged. <

The ImpoMiible is our motto.
Tate Rumley * Laroy Cray

: a : if and when 

I n€^d a new refrigerator 

it will definitely be 

a Servel Gas Refrigerator”  t

soys Mr. John Brookshire 
1107 Locust Stroof 
Swootwater*-Toxas

Sorvol Gas R o fr igo ro ff  
owner for 13 Years

FUU

12*M0NTH
W A R IA N T Y

W#*v« got oil the othff popufGr 
S'Zet at borgotn prKes, too* Tha$« 
ore ge«H#tne 4-ply Cuff Troff< Tires 
with heovy« ant»>>kid treod c x I we 
bock 'em up for o fuM yeor with our 
worronty, better buy r>ow while 
you con g «f fh«s super*uolue.^^

•n u f
BtOIBAI
ixci&a'

lAX

RED GRAHAM  
Gulf Service Station

XX> W. MAIN /  M  /  PHONE 9T>09

-

Bead the T e leg ian  Ads
Regularly and you'll 

find...

g  Nows of faibions, hono- 
furnisbingg and bome-noklng

g  Dependable marcbandlso. 
reasonably priced.

g  Big borgolnt erary day

Eastland Daily 
'Telegram

Do as other smart sbopporg do . . .

begin yonr shopping In your easy 

choir with your Eostland Telegram 

os your guide. Take a quick trip around the ads and you'll sova 

yourself many steps once you’re downtown. Our ads contain the latest 

end most complete informotion on what's available in the storet. Be 

wise . . .  buy wise . . .  shop end compare Eastland Telegram adi.

In just 41 words, Mr. John Brookefilre 
gives the reasons why he will again rhnnee 
Servel Gas Refrigerator: “1 have used my 
Servel Gas Refrigerator sitKe 1936 and am 
pleased to say that it has not coet me one 
cent for repairs. The operating coet bee 
been to small that I have noticed no differ* 
ence in my gas bilL* m am w^w iwnei 
t No wonder Mr. Brookshire says, *1 can 
truthfuUy say that if and when I  need •  
new refrigerator, it will definitely be n 
Sarvel Gas Refrigeratm.* emmMMSHBxR * 
8 Clemly, ti refrigerator giving this kiiid 
of aervke is worth more. Thouaendi think 
so for thousands on  switdut^ to Servel 
GUg£sfdgmtoc.

guiaranteed 10 years
e*wer-weeegQp- ^b-w*.- *

l o w  downTTC 34 monflKg •• pay
V U lB C a l iC a f l8 - iB .1

WILLY-WILLYS FURNITURE MART
t

305-7 8. SEAMAN STREET

L O H I11
h  X au s CaperoHoa

X.

-Vj -■ t I-
>  ^

I -4
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T H E

Maverick

(High School Note* 

BY THE STAFF

TEA GIVEN EIGHTH GRADE
Tho Krcshinjin lionxiiiHkititc 

Kirin pmve »  ten for the KiKhth 
Xirede girls utul teachers ot 
Junior High and High School 
Wediieiiday afternoon in the 
Homemakinjr dining room.

The dining room aai beauti- 
f̂ul with its hoquet of red roses.

The tea table had large ar
rangements of red roses. The 
other rooms were decorated with 
roses and honeysuckle.

i .After signing the register 
which weleruned the Junior High 
girls into high school neat year 
refreshments o f mixed fruit 
punch, spirts cookies, and cheese 
sandwiches were served.

The guests were shown through 
the department. They saw at close 
y|ew the beautiful fifty-five piece 
:el i>f silyer wh eh was recently 
puiehH.ed and paid for from the 

fund- The ailwer was shown 
•m the stage at an a.<senibly on 

ttte day that it was bought. 
.srECIAI. TO K.A.STI.AND IIK ill 

SCHOOL ROUND UP 
M iss Morris, sponsor o f the 

Round-l'p, received this -|iecial 
bulletin ,from the TWC at Texas 
Wesleyan (*oflege In Fort Worth.

“ Fort Worth, —  Robert Collie, 
1U47 graduate of Kastland High 
•School, is listed on the mid- se- 
iiiester honor roll at Texas Wes
leyan College.

Those included* on the honor 
roll eonipo.<ed the upped 10 per 
e< nt o f the student body, accord
ing to niid-Kcmester grades. A 
griide average o f at lea-t 
\va r-n Hired.

Collie is a sophomore English 
major at 1 WC "

Cl ASS PROPHESY 1949
Kveiy person hu- a sern-t am

bition locked in his heart, and 
' niy the key of .time can ojiei 
thf door. The Juniois ha\e fouml 
that key of time and have found 
the secrets which lay at the end 
o f the rainbow. The door ha> 
shown us that each Senior 
has found his treasure and we 
want to share the secret with 
you. I

Hetty Gay Allen — ha.« a very 
speeia! jcb as a missionary

She is taming wild men in 
South Africia.

Betty Allison — is living with 
her sister after having successful
ly talked four husbands to death.

Dan Amis —  played football 
for the Pumpkin Center Lioni.

He started out as a cub and 
now is a great big bulky lion.

.limmie Klark —  is a slave 
driver in South .America. With 
a twinkle in her eye and a gun in 
her hand she ran persuade the 
natives to work with no trouble 
at all.

Richard ll 'urland — î  one ot 
the mtist pi-osja-rous nwm in 
Carbon.

B*-sules la>irg chief dog catcher 
his hohhy is playing checkers. 
Colonel Don Pra«hier —  newr

O 'K E E F E  & M E R R IT T  G A S  R A N G E  

C O O K S  A U T O M A T IC A L L Y

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

hecame a man of greatness.
With his love for travel, he 

started for Eurojic but got tired | 
at Olden and returned to Kast- 
luml where he now owns a pop
corn land.

Aubrey Brown —  is a dude 
racher and he owns a large 
ranch in the auburbs of Eastland.. 
She sjiecialixes in raising frogs.

I'.elty Ruinpaa- i,- the mother 
of thirteen children. Needless to| 
say her trouhle.s are little ones, j 

.1. < . Ilurk.- —  has tiecome a; 
model for Neinmn Marcus. He is 
piclalixlng in skirt.- and blouses 

lion llutler -  hid a treasure I 
under th<* school building and he 
now jK'nds his time digging in 
the coal bin. |

Johnnie rollings — lost his 
Wf-nderful voice and is traveling 
b H over the world trying to find I 
It. i

Betty Ferguson —  hat become, 
an accomplished n^sjeian. [
.She has her own radio pr gram i 
in Ranger. I

Nell Eros* —  it now very sue- 
ce-sful in business. She is now- 
head plumber in the plumbing 
business.

Jeanne Green* —  and N e ll, 
Hurt have gone out W'ei* to buy. 
a cactus farm. I hope they don’t
ge* stuck. I

Pjudie Hardeman — Is X 
fame*! biologist and authoress. 
Sh- hud her la.-'t book printed be-j 
fore he n tiied she had claims 
to discover somi-thing that was 
discovere,! back in 194.A.

Nancy Harkrider —  i» now- 
living in the Turkish Sultan - I’al- 
ai-e and hold- the title of Imjier-^ 
ial Interior irecorutor.

Annie Pearl Harris —  married; 
a wealthy Wall Street merchant 
She is now the leader of New | 
Yorks society.

Edward Hetris — is a ve ry : 
fine prospect for hasehail. He ha*' 
caught ppMe than five hundred! 
flis--. iM u.-c flies and cow f lie s ), , 

Mii’-rav Herring is a manager 
of Babies fli-dee laiiindry in ( hi- 
rago.

O P E N  S U N D A Y S
AND EVENINGS

BELL HURST FRYERS & EGGS

Quality Food Market
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 663

Ted Howard —  was the rage] 
of all the women until he was! 
arrested for bigamy.

Fume Justice —  is good at' 
modeling. So far she has modeled 
some of America's most out
standing airplanes.

Jack Kelly —  is in the hos
pital because of his voice. NO! 
not a strained blood vessel —  a 
tomato and rotten egg. ,

Max l.arater — is a great 
lecturer. .So soothing and bs-ne- 
ficial arc his talks tliut he has 
lieen known to put large audi
ence. to .-ieep.

lia. liuilm Alai till —  now a 
famous movie star sueii a famous  ̂
pi duci-r, for <>>, —  because he 

I illed black shoe jiolish on tne 
golden hair which brought her ]
.ait.c. ,

Joyce -Mathiew* —  has gone t o ' 
Aalska to write a noval. bhe is 
happily married to an Eskimo.

cVrus Miller —  has mads a 
big success out of life and is 
said to be worth lots of money. | 
His picture and finger prints may 
be seen in any post office.

Roy Hay .Mitchell —  is a 
wealthy oil man who has many 
friends —  beautiful blonds 
mostly.

Jack Muirhead —  it a second 
Luther Burkank. He crossed a 
wathermelon and an apple. .Now 
melon grow m orenards.

Billy Mckarland —  is a 
fame us dcctcctive. He follows 
beautiful girl, mostly. He has 
seicral love ca-es.

I.a Vonne Peel — is a target 
for a knife throwei in a cainival. 
.''he has had many clo.se calls.

Pasty Hushing —  has been 
elected o f 1^9 Head
hunters and t th'nk it is Ted 
.Mowaid’s neck she's after, 
huntcrselec-ni,

llohbie Sheio —  is a lawyer. 
Her lart ten cu.-ws have been, 
very lurky. In five of them her 
last client received only life  
trims, in three only fifty  year 
terms and only two went free 

I without punishment.
I Jim Smith —  is the foremost 
trackman of his day. He says h« 
could get along better- if the 
brakeman would quit pitching 
hiHi off.

Veda .Mytl Sneed —  la a 
bubble danrer. Her worse enem
ies are pins and paper -sad-.

Joyce Tucker — i- now work
ing for the “ .Midget t'ircus’ ’. She 
has become a famous lion tamer.

Dick Turner is a mechanic at 
Pete’.s Garage. He overhauls 
wind.'hield wipers.

Tommy Velasco —  ha.s com
bined his beauty and personality 
to make a movie, “ Too Much of 
Nothing and Not Enough <l| 
.Something." .'

Margil Wdley —  is now 9 
professor at dear old E.H.S. He 
is Iryiifh to write a doctor’s ile.-e 
sei-tation on the love life o f a 
typical Fre-hman girl.

Fort Worth, Cont’d -
Fawks, K4, who wandered away 
from a sanatorium at 8 A. .M., yes
terday saying he was going to M>e 
about a son living in the Hooded 
Arlington Heights .section, in We.st 
Fort Worth. His body wa- found 
in the Forest Park area in the 
southwc.st part of town, a consul 
erable distance south o f Arlington 
Heights.

With reco- ery o f I'aw k's bo<ly, 
the death toll appeared certain t-s 
leucli at lea.'l eight. F'our other 
bodies besides Fawks’ base been 
found, and Mrs. Ira .Adam.s told 
of seeing her husband and her 
mother, .Mr>. J. 1- Kent, 80, Jack
sonville, Fla., being swept away 
in the flood. Mrs. Charles St. John 
reported her daughter, J, was snat
ched from her arms by the swift
running waters These three also 
were presumed dead.

City Manager W. O. Jones "con- 
serv'Btely’’ estimated the damage 
at the $5,000,000 figure.

Scattered thundershowers fore
cast for today and tomorrow prob
ably will not have much effect on 
the flood situation, the t ’ . S. Wea
ther Bureau said.

The city w-as faced with a health 
problem and an acute water short
age. Vaccination stations for ty
phoid were set up in scattered 
parts of town, and more than two 
dozen tank trucks distributed wat-

Evelyn Ward —  has been re- 
electeil for another term a.- d- g 
cat!her in the town o f  Hobo- 
Ceiitei. She s|H-cialixes In solving 
eases o f puppy love.

Imogene Ward I* a nur-e 
in Oregon .■'he makes the sick 
well and the well -ick.

Gay Nell Whitley —  married a 
teacher of French. It is said 
some of their ijuarrets are often 
misunderstood.

Patsy Ruth A'oung —  has a 
job singing over the raiilo. She 
is with the "North .Africian 
Canartf *.’’

BUSINESS LOT 
5o. Seaman, 50x100 Ft. 
South o f  A lh a rrb ra  

H o to l
P en tecos t A  Johnson 

R e a l Eatata

er from the rity ’f  lupply,
mostly urteiiBn welli.

The miiin city water pump «ta 
tion, the Holly TIant/ 6ti)l wa« 
flooded, but promiae o f some wat
er waf Keen an en^ineern worked 
to iret a tra»oline-powered pump in* 
to operation today. The pump will 
provnie K,0011,000 tralloiif .̂

Water xtiil Rtood four feet deep 
in the plant, ho^^ever, co\eniiy 
iimrh of the n^Kular e<|uipmaiit. 
Kitjtineer.'' e>timated it Mould be 
four to fi\e da .̂" before ihe pliyti 
would be lit normal u|><*r:tt»ei)̂  ' * ^

1 yphoid >ai'i’ iiiation ceiiter.*: 
were ."et up in Mattered part< of 
town and ^ume 2,000 (>ei>o06 were 
iriven immunizatioiu .'«hotr yester- 
day and last night. .Mure vacci'K- 

' has been urden d from kho Stale 
' Capital in Austin.

Tank trucks provided by the 
.Army and from nearby Dallas and 
other Texas towns went into early 
operation, hauling water to 21 
public schools for distribution. 
.Most of It came from F'ort Worth 
artesian wells. Authorities caution
ed, however, that it should be boil
ed. About 15,0UU gallons had been 
distributed by fi A. M.

I Mrs. Carl Horn, living in the 
Arlington Heights section cut o ff 

I from the downtown sector by Hood 
I waters, rational! her family of 
four “ very sparingly.’ ’ She stored 

I up a supply before faucets went 
dry yesterdsy, and planned to ob- 

' tain more from the distribution 
centers if needed. In scattered oth
er .--ections of the city, water .-till 
trickled from taps, but reaidet-t* 

' were urged to boil it before using.

Eighth Grade 
Holds Picnic

Annual picnic outing of the 
Eignin grade graduating class " f  
Ea.'tland Junior High .School was 
held Friday afternoon, .May 1$, 
at l-ake Cisco.

The entertainment features 
consisted of -katitg and minia
ture golf at the park. Following 
a picnic .“upper, the return trip 
was made.

High Ratings 
Made By Piano 
'Students Monday

Three students o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert rlinton, Eastland private 
■lusic teachers, made superior rat
ings in the national division of the 
piauo auditions at Stephenville. 
.Monday.

' They were; .Shiilej Hightower, 
Mary Lou Frost and Carol Sue 
Garrett.

Othei students earning excel
lent rating- in the national divis
ion were: Kulh Beaty, Ann Clif- 

' ton, Carolyn Cline, Nancy Cluck, 
Barbara Dalton, Marilyn Hurt. 
Janis Little, Betty Robertson, Joe 
Sunlcy Stephens, Johnnie Turner, 
Angelinc A'aughn, Eileen Vaughn, 
Aura Frances Waddell, Don Webb 
Ellen Whatley, and Gaye W il
liams.

Students making state honors 
were: Msbl* Grimes and Mary 
Janett Poe. Two studenu enter
ing district honors were; Gay Poe 
A d  Hubert Johnson.

Much benefit was received by 
studenU and teachers from the 

. comments end criticisms made 
by the judge.

PAGE m T

Electro Claims 
No Stop Slows 
Moil Service

ELECTKA, Tex., May 18 (U P ) 
— Mail service ,or lark of it, 
plagued Elei'tra re-idenU today 
in “till another phase of its long 
battle against becoming a "whistle 
stop.”

Irate < itizvnr cuniplained that 
--mce the Fort Worth and Denver 
railwa> - streamlined /.ephyr 
“tupped making regular stops 
here, mail senue wa- consider
ably “lowed.

A pipeline company said a dai- 
] ly report mailed to Wichita Falln, 
some 30 miles distant, took two 
days to arrive

More than 38U,imii Americans 
were killed in action during World 
War II. During the same period. 
iiuT,iiiiii pi-rsons died of cancer in 
the I'uited .'-tate-.

I Making the trip were 45 mem- 
I hers of the class and the follow- 
I Ing parents: Mr. and Mrs. .M. W 
Cummings, Mrs. H T. Weaver, 

I Mrs. Robert D. Vaughan, Mrs. A. 
W Cogburn, .Mrs. O. L. McDon
ald, .Mrs. Ben Kell>, Mrs E. K. 
Henderson, Mrs. Jack .Muirhead, 
Airs. J. I. Reeve- .Mrs. Guy Rob
inson, Mrs. D. E Webb, .Mm. J. 
W VAataon, .Mrs. Charles Cline 
and .Mrs. Gay land Poe.

I'ostmaster W. P. Slaton said he 
I had received many similar com- 
i plaints and had forwarded them 
I to his superiors.

The Zephyr picks up a 24- 
; pond bag o f mail every evening 
I “ on the fly ,”  but does not halt in 

Electra unless long hsul passeng- 
I ers arc waiting. Most mail ia mov- 
l-ed by local trains.
' Official stops for the Zephyr 
were cancelled by the railroad 

' last week for eight northwest Tex- 
I as towns. The move was to speed 

U|> passenger service

Sownds Logical
I'FORI.A.Ill.tLT’ i The problem 

of ur|)luse* o f live-toik end 
I grain would be solved if Amere 

can- would just eat more,says 
Charie- B. Shuman, president of 
:ne lllin.i- .Agricultural Associ
ation. Shuman recommends that 
each fierson in the United States 
eat at !t-a-t four more pounds of 
meat each y< ar

Don’t pour hot water iato a 
very cold porcelain enamel wash- 
tub. Tile sudden change in tem- 
pi-rature may rrack the enamel.

TYPEW RITER 
Adding Machines

n e w  and REBUILT
S«reic*-R*fit«Ur$«ppli«ft

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar Si.
T«l. 639 EatiUnd

SHOES

•esr-H.

.\fu n o -H P  Packard Suptr D tlu x t Touring Stdan— on* of tht 
14 new Golden Anniverunry Pnekerds.

Thanks, Eastland,
Jor the W(iy you re celeim ftny our Golden Anniversu^ f

SAVE
MORE
CHICKS
A m t i h i N t w  ’m i U M ” St0ps^

Up f t  Crtrft ChUk
Growth And LHt Pretettha

M ORE CHICKS LIVE 
MORE (HICKS GROW
Scientiats have discovered a big new 
secret of chirk life and growith It 'i 
a vitamin aubstance called the 
"Animal Protein Factor” . Most gcaal 
feeds contain some of this important 
vitamin but the amount can vary a 
neal deal To m.ike Nutrena Chick 
NIssh wafer than ever for vour chicks, 
Nutrena adds "L IV IU M ” , a power
ful concentrate of this important 
vitamin substance.

T h a t L a « f k  
At Oil and Grease

That's right"‘ aoo-8tip *
praaa soiss arm otJ proo/-’ * 
watmrproot^ shock proo/-actd 
proof •  gtooss p/o^. TK«y !•

o< th« Dapoot Hoc- (
pr«a« you s%m d«y ip g*a*
el)D« and oil hoM* -«ad  
you tb« bo«l-to-lo« comfoft 
el tLe Cberle* Cbester Air 
CoahioB loBertole* end Neo
prene »oIei «iid keeU la «  eemi* 
crett iboe for both work end 
•troct we«r —M ad , you ee r|pUIy • 
yot youreell e thoe Focto»lo- 
you prieeo only $8.50 *ad 
*U L Pew«* 2.431,60i

F. M. Spurten
R ■ 2 - E.'.STLAND

TTour ChatJss Chsstof 
Shorn Spocialisi 

9^  ^  ̂  ̂  ^

FULLER DEALER
Thia «  your Fuller Dealer.

He’s an independent buaineaa- 
tnan, a member ot your commu
nity . . .  his ambition is to bs- 
helpful to you . . .  he carries in 
his sample kit an assortment ct 
personal brushes and bssuty 
preparations—cleaning aids that 
meet fvery need

Welcome your Fuller Deslar 
when he calls—for Fulhr Safia- 

i faction in household prodocta
I for jrotii’ family.

GEORGE A. FOX
3 13  N. Walnut Eastland Phone 268-J

S*>aAna'-*.-

l .

■f e c

You ’ve said "Just right” to the new Golden 
Anniversary line . . .  14 brilliant new 
mcKlcIs, in three broad price classes!

You ’ve praised the fundamental values—  
0h4 the 77 new improt'ements— that make 
these the finest cars in Packard’s 50 years 
of fine car leadership! You ’ve put a hearty 
"O K "  on the new drive sensation . . . 

-PACKARD U LTR A M A TIC  DRIVE!

And now you’ve seen the new lower prices!

No wonder so many of you are telling us: 
"This year, for sure. I ’m going to he the 
man who owns one!"

The greatest Packards evar built

- a t  NEW L O w .«
PR ICES!

CofiK in— Me the yctr't most checriul price tsgil 

A I K  T H I  M A N  W H O  O W N I  O N I

Pag k a r d
J. M. GRAY MOTOR CO.
TT” j M ’H’ G olde/t A u f iiv e t sa r }’

2i01 W. Commerce St. Eaitland, Texa*

This picture, la Nutrena
Laboratories, shows two chicks at 

I 4^4 weeks of ape. The one on ths 
I left, with **I.ivium’* in its ration, 
I weighed 42 more tbnn the chick 
I that didn't get "Livium**.

ASK POI

T lu t n ie m
CHICK MASH

Stappad'Up -With

We Fay Higkeet Prjtse Fer 

j . /. c ir fe k ^  Kgg.

C.D'PATTON
FEED and SEED

I N o r th  o f  T .P .  D ep o t

Right now is

art)25

•e I*
• Mefsr-MIter meeiienitei
• Ixcluelv* Quiclcel|s,.TrWF
• Rig Frsetcf Sterefs

• Wees-lepped Hydratar 
4 CoM Stsrefa Ttey
* Ne«i-Nlt Shelvaa

Don’t wait for he) summer weather 
when old refrigerators break down. 
It'll cost you too much. Trade in your 
old rafrigcrolor new I Dependmg on 
the ago, moke and condition of yowr 
old refrigerator, we'll moke you •  
generous ollowance on a new Frioid- 
airs, with oH these itewetf, modam 
conyeniences.

•  1 -flee* UfaNmo Farcetahi 
Feed Compartment 

a Interlar light

\

LAM B MOTOR CO.
.'10.-, E. M AIN SOL EASTLAND RHONE 44

aeV ■ i t:' <d V a. ̂  w m m '
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Oil and Gas News

Gorman Oil News
By Buena Vun Wmkla

R. H. Patterson Nn. 1 Jam- 
drillini; at 1,050 feet.

Mct'lutiK No. 1 Kube I'hri'tian 
near I'lairette have »ume pipe 
frozen by the »ar.<i so that they 
may have to aet lu invh ami umi. r 
dig the pipe to o»er. -me the d if
ficulty.

The Jay and I'ark t*r < .

/i

LAMB MOTOR  CO. 

Wheel Alignment

I dtillinif at feet.
« l*ri»duetion Com ,

pany No. ;i K. S. SanUeiH drilled ; 
l4* and run a »Vh!uinbt*nft*r
-'Saturday. The picture ii» Rood. 
7'Kk>y are now t enientinK pipe and 
o f course will be WOT for at j 
lea>t 72 hours neoes.-»ary for this i 
pij>e and cement to set, before ; 
they shoot and treat. The indica- ‘ 
tioHi- a^e that they have a Kood ; 
well ■

I Karke Royalty Company are |
I m<»vinjr a rig in on their No. I 

Daniel's which thee houirht from . 
the Jay and Parker » ompa” V * 
bark eveml month* ago. The Dan- ' 
»e!- lea^e. you will r**niember ife  ̂
the 1ea.'e which caU'-ed so much 
Commotion out In Kirk field and 
people were firing in to hid on 
the well even before the Jay and 
I'arker t'ompany had really com
pleted drilling the hole Since a  ̂
large slice o f the mon^y which 
thev filially «>1H the well and t̂  e 
lease and -ome of th» :r holdint-i 
-urrounding the DameD teĤ a 
wa tfi be na:d m »il fr'-m th: -r 
welN the Jay and Parker hov» 
v. -u d ike for H jfke Royaftv to 

I really get g* ing on *ome of the 
* 'tu ff we are prett\ '̂ urv '•  i:- w

n iwn ll's Timo To E ,a, 
ITs Timv To l{(‘fresh

.f. i  /i,r tl fil/ur aay . . .  ioth 
truJt-marij mean the lame thint.

•omfB UHcii suTHOfs c» tmi COCA.COUI eo«»*NY it 
TEXAN COCA-COLA BOI ILI.NG COM PANY

__________  O l*<* C«c»-C«l. Cmnnf

USED CAR

SPECIALS
2 1947 Pontiac Coupes

SEDANS FULLY EQUIPPED

I 1948 lEEP
FULLY EQUIPPED

I 1939 OLDSMOBILE
COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED

I 1940 STUDEBAKER
RECONDITIONED

I 1941W18 White Truck
HOBBS TRAILER W ITH GRAIN FRAMES

CATTLE FRAMES WORTH THE MONEY

WE ALSO HAVE A VARIETY 
OF CHEAPER USED CARS

WARREN MOTOR CO.
Soles-Studebaker Service

3(J6 E. MAIN PHONE 9fyj6

It they may be intendiun
to got stm ted. They have a con
tract, we understand to drill an
other location on the name lea.se 
even if the No. 1 location i* not 
a good well.

The three or four companies 
who were preparing to engage in 
waterflooding In the Kirk field 
have not been able to go very far 
with their plans yet, in the first 
place they could not get the type 
of engine to geirerate thv . re»- 
sure which they need to pu»li the 
water through the formation e f
fectively. .At lea.st they have not 
-ecured zuch a piece o f machin
ery so far. They have tried jus*, 
puuiiiig some water in, but that 
will be jh.'t so much wasted effort 
in all probability. It seems a mat
ter of common .sen.se to believe 
that It will take quite a bit of 
pressure to overcome the i.aisl- 
ance of tae pressure in the forma
tion,' i f  for no other reason. Then 
on top of other difficulties they 
srill have to have permission from 
Au'tin, we under-tand and some 
of the interested iiartihs were in 
Au.-tin this la.st week, but we have 
not had authentic information as 
to whi ther they succeeded or not 
111 securing the go ahead signal 
from the I'ommission.

Murphy Brothers No. 1 John 
I>ay are still drilling or doing 
.sonietiiing over there both day 
and night, .o we feel -afe in ven
turing that they are going deep
er, slowly, to be sure, mace the 
fuiiuation is .stubborn down 
areand 4,nn0 feet in the Kllen- 
berger. We have iMir fingers crosa- 
ed so that they do not run into 
s’ ranitc and stop because it will 
be to hard to stump them. I f  they 
will cnly find the going ea.-y 
enough to induce tbMii ta exfdore 
to the A..tot) foot depth or there
abouts!

Trader Til To. of Fort Worth 
with Skeeter and Turry as Con
tractors No 1 Shelton near Sipe 
S|u-ings drilling at i.finO feet.

It. H Tatterson N'o. I James 
drilling at -.lii.'i. They will have to . 
be 'hut down for a while, if the 
rai. doe-, not let up, for the roails j

ure almost impassable out in that 
field.

McTlung No. 1 Bube Christian 
it shut down for a few days until 
they can get supplies into the lo
cation. The road.s are such that 
the truckers cannot carry mater
ials to the crew. •

The Jay and Tarker Company 
No. 2 T. N. Watt drilled to 2 ,t>00 
and are closed down because of 
heavy downpour which fell in this 
area yesterday. They are ready to 
run their 7 inch casing as soon as 
they can overcome a cave in which 
resulted from the heavy rain.

Kurke Royalty Co. No. I M. K. 
Daniels have all eijuipment moved 
in to drill deeper on the operation 
which this company purchai-ed 
.some months ago from the Jay and 
Parker Company. They arc using a 
small type rotary.

Commercial Production Co. No. 
■|, R. .S .'tandem are WOC.

Commercial Production Co. No. 
4 .'Sanders have had Whaley out to 
make the location on .Mm. San- 
dem’ 40 acres which is across the 
road from the tract on which they 
have drilled her other three wells.

Belt Dison No. 1 W. Pinson 
near DeLeon drilled to 2725. then 
they lo.st a bit in the well. While 
fishing around trying to recover 
the bit, and just as they had rec
overed the bit, they had an engine 
breakdown, so that now they are 
still shut down with that trouble 
They will probably have things 
straightened out within a few days 
so that they can resume opera
tion.

.Another K.llenbergvr tc-.t ia be
ing projected in this uivu- out 
near ( ’arboii. Fred Brown of Min
eral Wells has ebtainesl perr.iit to 
drill to something over .'),50U Let 
and into the Kllenberger. Some
body is going to keep plsyiiig a- 
ruund In the Klleiibcrger in this 
territory until the thing is giitig 
to fly up and slap them in the 
face with a gusher from the K.llen- 
berger. Do we dare it to do just 
that. Mr. Brown’s profiosed loca
tion is on some land owned by 
Turner and ."^eaberry out west of 
Carbon, which will not make it 
too close to (iormaii, but anything 
of that nature this clo.<». makes us 
interested enough to try to keep 
up with it.

Murphy Brothers are still go
ing down on their No. 1 John Day. 
Since the) are well into the P.llen- 
berger, they might stumble onto 
something mo.st anv tlay i ow. 
Those are tw.i Kllenberger devel
opments, and Joe MollarJ i* w'irk
ing around with some as-sociates 
trying to really get an I'He' her- 
ger test on his No. I Pete .Msmiey 
under way- so with tho.af three 
tests In the offing, we may come 
up with some good stuff one of 
these days. Also deeper test south 
of town (iorman is still a poss
ibility.

(Continued From Fage) 1
Mr. Glass is still waiting on thoj K g t n c h  D & V  C o n t ' d  — 

developments in the vicinity of his 
proposed No. 2 B. .A. Himt loca
tion to see what the othem find 

i before he does more than move in 
the machinery.

ful wsstern -arade started at the 
City Hall, continued around the 
square and teiminaled at the 
Lastlaiid Post Office.

Hundreds o f people, form the 
Kastland trade vicinity, swarm
ed along the sidewalks as the wail 
o f a City Police car learl and 
hearted the approaching parade 
Following thePolice car, came a 
large band of mounted ridem in 
lesplendent western regalia, with 
the leadirs displaying Old Glory. 
.Marching in thV' parade was the 
crack Maverick High School 
Band. Included in the colorful 
floats were a covered wagon, a 
buggy, an automobile of acient 
vintage, and a sleek convertible 
filled wifh luscious cowirir4s.

Knlriei by business firms In 
eluded;

Osborne Motor Co., Old.smo- 
bile; Blevins Motor Co., Kastland 
Willv-Overland Co., Willys jeep; 
I-amh Motor Co., o ievorlet; 
King Tractor Co., Ford tractor; 
King Motor Co., Ford and Dean 
Motor Co., Kaiser-Frazer.

During the evening, a carnival 
wa* held and the romined Ran
ger, Cisco and Ea.stland High 
School bands gave a concert of 
enjoyable music. Later, the rrowd 
dispersed — clutching souvineirs 
—  tired, hut happy after a full 
day o f fun and frtdic.

Rrug Is VsrsatiU

CHICAGO (U P — The National 
Society o f Medical Rasearch lays 
aureomycin, a drug used to com
bat at least seven diseases, was 
the most important discovery! 
within the late year. Aureomycin 
is used to fight pneumonia, spot-' 
ted fever, typhus, '‘ (J”  fever. 
Parrot fever, eye infection and ! 
urinary infections. :

The port o f Southampton, Eng
land, last year handled 657.UU01 
passengers, o f whom 377,8971 
crossed the English Crannel, a •

MAJESTIC
T V M D A V  • W EDNESDAY  

Aaetber "Raaeb Week” 
Special

“Last Of The 
WUd Horses”

Jamas ElUsaa • Jaaa Fraaaa

gain o f 17 per cent over tba 
prevkms yeai, reports British 
Railways.

NOTICE!
D. W ILU AM SO N GRADE A RAW MILK 

IS NOW SOLD BY

ARTHER'S GROCERY 
LESLIE'S GROCERY

YOU W ILL  BE PLEASED W ITH THE 

DEEP CREAM U N E

ROUTE 2

D. WILLIAMSON
EASTLAND PHONE 744J1

Backache
Per qaick comforttnd heto toe SACSsche. 
RhtiMaaUc raic*. OrtUaf Up Ht<bU. stronc 
cloeKy «nn*. irriiali&A passafrs* Lef Feins, 
c.rdss endtr fpee, end BMUes enAtet. dee 
le pen erfsnif end ooDweyeteeSe Kidney end 
bladder (revbise. UJ Cvtfee. QttMfc. eemptoee 
aattsfectlen ee metier beck fuereoteeC Ast 
four druffist for Cystes ledey.

for COOT CARCm i 
SUMMER MEALS

Year Lacal
USED-COW

Do aloe
Ramovat Daad Staak 

F R E E
Far Immadiala Sarrlca 

PHONE 141 COLLECT  

EasUamd. Tawas

CENTR AL HIDE AND  
RENDERING CO.

N O W !
Should Be Taken

NothitiR like a portrait of 
your KlowinR young beau
ty to delight your loved 
oaea and to link you to 
friends and relativea a- 
nrosa the miles!

Lyon Studio
Formerly Canaria Studio

We Go Anywhere
PkeMe 447

“you cant mukc tm do t/uiL. I  quit!
9 9

No You Won^t... 
You Can*t Quit!

Not if Amarica should avar ba govammant-ownad 
. . . govarnmant-controllad, you can't. Tha right 
of fraa choica . . . tha right to work whora you 
choosa balongs only to a fraa paopla, and pao- 
pla living undar govammant control ora not froal

The fact that the Constitution gives every American the righi 

to individual freedom does not mean that we cannot be de

prived of it. W e can. . .  in a number of ways! *

For instance, it doesn’t always take a revolution or a political 

upheaval to change the form of a govertunent. It can happen 

slowly. . .  creep into existence gradually, day by day, through 

little things that in themselves are hardly noticed. But after a 

period of nnonths and years, those little things all get together 

to midte a big thing— a thing as big as changing our American

TEXAS &  PACIFIC R T

way of life—our system ot tree enterprise— to one ot regi

mented government control where there is no /raadeai of 

choict for anyone.

The steady encroachment o f government control tw  private 

busineM is s bigger step toward government control of our 
lives than many Americans realize. For by wrangling private 

ownership of business, free enterprise, competition and initi

ative are strangled, and the American system— unquestionably 

the most democratic, progressive and ptoduaivc in the world 
— is strangled.

The defense against loss o f our individual freedoms through 

government control must be an individual attack by every 

American against any law, measure or projea that seeks to put 

Government in control at the expense o f private owneribip. 

Only by opening our eyes to the growing danger, o f govern

ment control o f private business— only by talking, thinking 
and aning—can we safeguard our most priceless possession 

. . . the  right o f fret thoUt. FREEDOM NEEDS A  SOAP 

BOX, TOO!

Sond for your copy of Hio informoNvo beekM 
"Freedom Needs a Soap Box, Too"

H’t fro*. . .  and it’s soiling nothing but froodoml

t ' I . '

Public Relations Dept.
Texas & PaciSc Railway 
Dallas, Texas
Gentlemen: Please send me my copy o f "Freedom Needs 
a Soap Box, T o a "

Name "* ___  ^

Adtiresa

Ci‘Z—

S

I I I


